**Announcements**

**Today, August 3:**
- 1:30 pm - Easy Witnessing Seminar - Sanctuary - Merlin Beerman

**Bible Study - August 5 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center**

**Midweek Service - August 7, 7:00 pm - Better Living Center**

In preparation, please study Matthew 14:22-32.

5:00 pm - Joyful Hearts Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
5:00 pm - Knowing Jesus Baptist Class - Teen Room
6:00 pm - Potluck - Better Living Center

The **Fellowship Meal** next Sabbath, **August 10**, will be hosted by the Right Front and Left Rear Classes.

**Sunday, August 11, 11 am - Lighthouse Restaurant** - You are invited to the Monthly Birthday Brunch. Francis Herscher will be 95 this month.

**Monday Bible Study Class** - This class meets every Monday morning at 10:00 am. **Approximately August 12** they will be starting a new book “Daniel” by Kenneth Cox. All are welcome to attend these studies. If you are interested in obtaining a book, please let Lois Rigutto know (541-673-8792) or contact the church secretary.

**Educational Assistance Application Forms** for those needing assistance to enroll at Roseburg Junior Academy are available (in the literature rack by the training Room in the foyer). Please complete the application and return it to the Church Office by the deadline of **August 12, 2013**.

**RJA Help Needed:** **On Sunday, August 23, 8am to 1pm** - volunteers are needed to rejuvenate the exterior of the school (and there may be a few inside jobs as well)! This is our last chance before school starts to make our campus shine. Those who can bring weed eaters, power washers and/or garden tools are encouraged to do so. Your involvement is greatly appreciated.

We will be having a **new picture church directory for 2014**. Pictures will be taken by LifeTouch on **August 20, 21, 22, 27 and 28 from 12:30 pm to 8:20 pm**. You will be given a copy of the directory and an 8x10 picture free for having your picture in the directory. The church is not purchasing these directories and only those who choose to have their picture in the new directory will be able to have a copy. Please make your appointment for your picture to be taken at the signup table in the foyer.

**Help is Needed:** If you would be willing to help out with coordinating appointments, making phone calls or getting people to sign up for the pictorial directory, please contact Jean Hopkins at 541-957-9338.

Please remember **Sue Shively** in your prayers that she will be free of pain and be comfortable and at peace.

**Needed Men** who would be willing to help with Stop Smoking Classes at the jail. Please contact Lois Rigutto (541-673-8792) if you are willing to help with this important ministry.

Eugene SDA Church will be hosting **A Sustainable Preparedness Seminar** August 3 (SDA Members Only) August 4 (Open To All) 1275 Polk St., Eugene, OR. Topics include: “Sustainable Preparedness”, “Ready or Not”, & Canning, Bread Making, etc. There will be a **TruVeget Food Cart**. See bulletin board for details.

Former long-time church member, Gay Wells (widow of Roy Wells) passed away Sunday, July 21, 2013 in Lodi, California. Condolences can be sent to her daughter, Dorothy Hunt, 1143 Rivergate Drive, Lodi, CA 95240.

Please continue to save Bibles for Light Bearers Ministry to send overseas. There is a box in the foyer to put them.

**Community Services needs peanut butter.** There is a container in the foyer that you can put in if you are able to help with this.

**Quiet Bags** are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

**Prayer Thought:**

“Seeking the lost - and pointing to Jesus Souls that are weak and hearts that are sore, Leading them forth in ways of salvation, Showing the path to life evermore.

Thus I would go on missions of mercy, Following Christ from day unto day, Cheering the faint and raising the fallen, Pointing the lost to Jesus the Way.”

**Seventh-day Adventist Hymnal**, Stanza 2 & 3 of Seeking the Lost, page 373.
Church at Worship  
11:00 am

Welcome & Announcements  Ed Haynes

Prelude  Cesar Frank

“Prelude”

Worship In Music
Jesus Save  No. 340
I Will Sing of My Redeemer  No. 343

Hymn of Praise  No. 369

Bringing in the Sheaves

Invocation  Lyle Cochran

Joy In Giving  Church Budget

Offertory  Pietro Yon

“Toccatina for Flute”

Children’s Story  Marjorie Hansen

Prayer  Ed Haynes

Scripture Reading  Matthew 28:18-20

Special Music  Delia Vickers

Sermon  Merlin Beerman

“The Foundation of Evangelism”

Special Music  Vonda Beerman

Benediction  Merlin Beerman

Postlude  The “Fanfare” Fugue  J. S. Bach

Church Calendar

Sabbath, August 3

1:30 pm
Easy Witnessing Seminar - Sanctuary - Merlin Beerman

Tuesday, August 6
5:00 pm
Knowing Jesus Baptismal Class - Teen Room
5:00 pm
Joyful Hearts Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm
Potluck - Better Living Center
7:00 pm
Midweek Service - Chapel

Sabbath, August 10

Welcome to the Family: Lynden Kruse

Sabbath School Lesson Online: www.ssnet.org/qrtrly

Sabbath Ends - 8:35  Sabbath Starts - 8:26